7th ANNUAL FOUR SEAS LECTURESHIP

The Spirit & His Sword

DAILY LECTURES
26th - 29th Nov 2014
9am - 3.15pm [Wed - Sat]

GOSPEL MEETINGS

SO GREAT A SALVATION
Billy Bland, Roger Campbell/Bryan Hatcher/Philip Varwinkle/Tim Hayes
27th - 30th Nov (Thurs - Sun)
7.30pm - 9.00pm (Thurs - Sat)
9.00am - 12noon (Sun)
Jurong COC
120, Boon Lay Drive

THE MAJESTIC LOVE OF GOD
Tim Hayes/Tim Burroughs/John Grubb/Billy Bland/Roger Campbell
27th - 30th Nov (Thurs - Sun)
7.45pm - 9.00pm (Thurs - Sat)
9.30am - 12.15pm (Sun)
Lim Ah Pin Road COC
20, Lim Ah Pin Road

PROGRAM

WEDNESDAY, 26th Nov 2014
09.00am Congregational Singing
09.15am The Bible: The 66 Books
Speaker: Tim Burroughs
10.15am The Bible: The Authority
Speaker: Philip Varwinkle
11.15am The Bible: Understanding It Alike
Speaker: Tim Hayes
12.00pm LUNCH BREAK
01.00pm Congregational Singing
01.10pm Field Report - Philippines
Speaker: Jann Diamante
01.30pm Men:
My Body: The Temple of the Holy Spirit
Speaker: Alvin Lin
Ladies:
My Needs: Man Shall Not Live by Bread Alone
Speaker: Kwok Chul Moon
02.30pm Open Forum
Facilitators: Bland/Hayes
03.15pm Adjourn

THURSDAY, 27th Nov 2014
09.00am Congregational Singing
09.15am The Holy Spirit: Who He Is
Speaker: Billy Bland
10.15am The Holy Spirit: The Inwelling of the Holy Spirit
Speaker: Patrick Swaine
11.15am The Holy Spirit: The Baptism of the Holy Spirit & Tongue Speaking
Speaker: Jimmy Lau
12.00pm LUNCH BREAK
01.00pm Congregational Singing
01.10pm Field Report - New Zealand
Speaker: Chris Herd
01.30pm Men:
My Growth: Tools for Effective Bible Study
Speaker: Jann Diamante
Ladies:
My Body: The Temple of the Holy Spirit
Speaker: Alvin Lin
02.30pm The Chinese Bible: Translations & Issues/Problems
Speaker: John Grubb
03.15pm Adjourn
07.30pm “So Great a Salvation in Its Plan”
Gospel Meeting @ JCCG - Speaker: Billy Bland
07.45pm “The Majestic Love of God is Revealed in Creation”
Gospel Meeting @ LAP COC - Speaker: Tim Burroughs

FRIDAY, 28th Nov 2014
09.00am Congregational Singing
09.15am The Bible: Its Transmission
Speaker: Byran Hatcher
10.15am The Bible: Revelation & Relevance
Speaker: Danny Foo
11.15am The Bible: Attacks on the Bible - Discrepancies
Speaker: Peter Chin
12.00pm LUNCH BREAK

SATURDAY, 29th Nov 2014
09.00am Congregational Singing
09.15am The Holy Spirit: The Gift of the Holy Spirit
Speaker: Billy Bland
10.15am The Holy Spirit: His Role in Conversion & Sanctification
Speaker: Roger Campbell
11.15am The Holy Spirit: The Unity of the Spirit
Speaker: Chris Herd
12.00pm LUNCH BREAK
01.00pm Congregational Singing
01.10pm A Presentation on the Work of Four Seas College
Speaker: Billy Bland
01.30pm Men:
My Life: Walking in the Spirit
Speaker: Marvin Tirmado
Ladies:
My Life: Walking in the Spirit
Speaker: Donna Campbell
02.30pm The Holy Spirit: The Fruit of the Spirit
Speaker: Eng Kim Leng
03.15pm Adjourn
07.30pm “So Great a Salvation in Its Price”
Gospel Meeting @ JCCG - Speaker: Byran Hatcher
07.45pm “The Majestic Love of God is Revealed in His Son”
Gospel Meeting @ LAP COC - Speaker: Tim Burroughs

SUNDAY, 30th Nov 2014
09.00am Congregational Singing
10.30am “So Great a Salvation in Its Reward” - Philip Varwinkle
11.30am “The Majestic Love of God is Revealed through His Church” - Billy Bland
11.15am “The Majestic Love of God is Revealed through the Hope of Heaven” - Roger Campbell

VENUE: Jurong COC
2nd floor, 120, Boon Lay Drive
Singapore 647924

CONTACT: admin@fourseas.edu.sg
www.fourseas.edu.sg
facebook.com/fourseascollege